
AUDI Q5 S LINE 40TDI QUATTRO S TRONIC
DIESEL 2.0L A/T MY23

2.0L Diesel 2023

Car Code: AQ5ST93

MOTEUR ET TRANSMISSION

ENGINE
In-line 4-cylinder diesel engine with common rail injection system and exhaust gas
turbocharging

OUTPUT 150 kW (204 hp) at 3800 - 4200 rpm - 1

DISPLACEMENT 1968 cm 3

TORQUE 400 Nm at 1750 - 3250 rpm

TRANSMISSION 7-speed S tronic

TERRAIN All-wheel drive quattro with ultra technology

DIMENSIONS, CAPACITÉS ET SUSPENSIONS

TYRES SIZE 235/55R19

GROSS WEIGHT (KG) 2,510 kg

FRONT AXLE 5-link front axle; tubular stabilizer

REAR AXLE 5-link rear axle; tubular stabilizer

CARACTÉRISTIQUES INTÉRIEURES ET SÉCURITÉ

Audi connect emergency call & service with Audi connect Remote & Control

Bluetooth interface Digital radio reception

Audi virtual cockpit plus Audi sound system

Audi pre sense city Audi adaptive cruise control

Airbags in front, passenger airbag can be deactivated Audi drive select

Black optics package Electromechanical power steering

Side airbags in front and head airbag system Fabric sequence/leather combination

Manually adjustable front seats Headlining in black fabric

Floor mats front and rear material
Electrically adjustable, heated and folding exterior mirrors, automatically dimming on both
sides

Cup holder Comfort key, without Safelock

Luggage compartment cover Luggage compartment lid ,electrically opening and closing

Automatically dimming interior mirror, no frame 3-zone deluxe automatic air conditioning

Cargo floor Immobilizer, electronic

Start-stop system Sport seats in the front

Tire pressure indicator ISOFIX child seat attachment and top tether for the outer rear seats

3-spoke leather steering wheel with multifunction plus Light Headrests in front

Comfort center armrest in front

CARACTÉRISTIQUES EXTÉRIEURES

Parking assistance plus Reinforced bumper

Roof rails in aluminum with roof rack recognition Panoramic glass roof

Roof Systems & Glazing Windshield in heat protection and acoustic glazing

Holding assistant Exterior mirror housings in body colour



Sports suspension Tire repair kit

Rear bench seat plus Tinted rear windows

LED rear lights with dynamic light production and dynamic indicators Matrix LED headlights with dynamic light production and dynamic indicators

Daytime running lights


